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Granite is commonly and widely occurring type of intrusive felsic igneous 

rock.  Granite particles, obtained from comminution and concentration 

processes, may be used for many industrial applications.  For example, 

granite chippings and cullet are mixing with the red mud to produce 

glass-ceramics materials via melting and crystallization [1].  Granites 

with suitable lithium grades are added to the glass and ceramics 

industries [2].  Feldspar in granite rock is largely used as raw material in 

the ceramic and glass industry [3].  The aim of current work is to study 

and compare the comminution characteristics of different granite samples 

obtained from South Eastern desert of Egypt. 

The samples under study were classified according to their compositions 

as different types of granite, i.e. diorite, tonalite, monzogranite and 

granodiorite.  The main constituents of samples are plagioclase, quartz, 

and orthoclase.  The results assure that tonalite has the highest ability of 

comminution while monzogranite has the lowest compared with other 

samples. The percent of quartz has no effect on the comminution of 

tonalite and monzogranite.  Crushing and grinding processes increased 

from monzogranite through granodiorite, diorite to tonalite as the 

plagioclase percent increased.  The percent of quartz has a significant 

effect on the crushing of diorite and granodiorite.  Although the difference 

in quartz percent did not exceed 12.3%, the difference in their values of 

x50 reached to 278.6 μm (36.1%).  The difference was about 354.6 μm 
(31.6%) between their values of MPSD.  The percent of quartz has no 

significant effect on the grinding of these two materials.  Although the 

difference in quartz percent reached to 12.3%, the difference in their 

values of x50 did not exceed 4.6 μm (2.1%).  The difference between their 

values of MPSD was about 16.5 μm (5.0%).  The results revealed also that 

the percent of quartz has no significant effect on the grinding of all 

materials understudy.  The comminution of different studied granites 

decreased with increasing the compressive strength and decreasing the 

abrasion. 
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NOMENCLATURE: 

c the size of particles which is 

corresponding to 63.2% 

cumulative weight distribution 

undersize obtained from RR 

model 

m  a characteristic constant of the 

material under analysis 

obtained from RR model 

giving a measure of steepness 

of cumulative weight undersize 

distribution curve 

MPSD mean of a particle size 

distribution 

R
2
  coefficient of correlation 

x50 median or the size which 

corresponds to 50% cumulative 

weight passed 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Granite is commonly and widely occurring type of intrusive felsic igneous rock.  

Granites have usually white, grey or buff (pink) colours.  They are occasionally 

medium to coarse grained, with some individual crystals, larger than the groundmass 

forming a rock, known as porphyry. 

Granite sometimes occurs in circular depressions surrounded by a range of 

hills, formed by the contact metamorphism.  Granitoids constitute 40% of the 

Proterozoic shield rocks in Egypt.  They are considered as an important rock group that 

covers vast area of the Arabian-Nubian shield.  They have been classified by deferent 

ways.  Akaad and El-Ramly [4] divided the granite into two groups, i.e. the older grey 

granites, and the younger intrusive red and pink granites.  El-Shazly [5] divided the 

Egyptian granites into syn-orogenic plutonites, late-orogenic plutonites and finally 

post-orogenic plutonites.  El-Gaby and Habib [6] classified the Egyptian granite into 

two types, i.e. early syn-orogenic granites of tonalite to granodiorite composition, and 

late orogenic calc-alkaline to per-alkaline granite series which comprising the alkaline 

to per-alkaline pink and red granites.  El Shatoury et al. [7] classified the Egyptian 

granite as the old or syn-orogenic granitoids (Gr. A), the young or post orogenic (Gr. 

B), and the youngest alkali granite (Gr. C).  El Gaby et al. [8] classified the Egyptian 

granite on the basis of field work, petrographical studies, and remote sensing, into three 

distinct types (Gα, G  and G ). 
Many researchers have studied the breakage and beneficiation of granites [1,9-

14].  Granite grinding tests, under dry and wet conditions, were performed to assess the 

influence of abrasive particle size to the wear behavior of martensitic high-chromium 

white cast iron mill balls.  It was demonstrated that the highest ball wear rates were 

observed for fine granite grinding under dry (120 mg/cycle) and wet (129 mg/cycle) 

conditions.  The lowest wear rate (50 mg/cycle) was observed for coarse granite 

grinding (dry and wet) [10].  An investigation reported by Xu [9] of the temperatures 

and energy partition for grinding of granite with a diamond grinding wheel.  It was 

found that about 70% of the generated energy at the wheel–workpiece interface is 

transported as heat to the grinding wheel. 

The red mud (i.e., shale with high percent of iron) was mixed with granite 

chippings and cullet to produce glass-ceramics materials via melting and crystallization 

[1]. 
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Amarante [2] described a study conducted on the processing of a spodumene 

ore occurring as aplite—pegmatitic lodes in granites located in Northern Portugal, in 

order to obtain lithium concentrates for addition to glass and ceramic bodies.  From the 

treatment of this ore, by flotation and HMS, it was possible to obtain concentrates with 

lithium grades capable of being used by the glass and ceramics industries.  Feldspar 

present in granite rocks is largely used as raw materials in the ceramic and glass 

industry [3]. 
The above literature explains the importance of crushing, grinding, and 

upgrading of granite.  The aim of present work is to study the comminution behavior of 

different granite samples obtained from Qeft-Qusier road, 100 km from Fawakheer in 

South Eastern desert of Egypt. 
 

Modal Analysis and Petrographical Studies of Granite Samples 

Modal analysis, of granite samples studied in this work, was carried out.  The different 

types of Egyptian granites classified petrographically.  The final results were listed in 

Table 1.  These data were plotted on the triangular diagram of Qz-Pl-KF of Streckeisen 

[15] as shown in Fig. 1.  From this diagram, it can be revealed that the granite samples 

are classified into four different types.  The first type is called diorite (sample 1), the 

second one is named tonalite (sample 2), the third type is mentioned by monzogranite 

(sample 3), and the last composition is granodiorite (sample 4). 

 

Table 1: Compositions of minerals in different granites 

Material 

Composition Compressive 

strength, 

MN/m
2 

Abrasion, 

gm/cm
2 Quartz 

% 

Plagioclase 

% 

Orthoclase 

% 

Diorite 15.8 64.9 19.3 134.2 0.0190 

Tonalite 23.6 74.8 1.6 124.3 0.0284 

Monzogranite 25.7 39.5 34.8 119.7 0.0733 

Granodiorite 28.1 62.4 9.5 106.1 0.1055 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: A triangular diagram of quartz-plagioclase-orthoclase 
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Petrographical Description of Granite Samples 

Diorite 

Diorite is a fine to medium grained size.  It has a dark gray color and hypidiomorphic 

texture.  Microscopically, it is composed principally of plagioclase, orthoclase, quartz 

and minor biotite and chlorite as secondary minerals.  Iron oxides occur as accessory 

minerals.  The microscopical properties of minerals in diorite are the same as in 

granodiorite but the percentage of quartz is less than 20%.  A photomicrograph of 

diorite sample is revealed in Fig. 2a. 

 

 
Fig. 2a: A photomicrograph of diorite sample (C.N. x 50) 

 

Tonalite 
Tonalitic granite is a coarse to medium grained size and it has a gray color.  Under 

microscope, it is composed mainly of plagioclase, quartz, and biotite with chlorite as 

secondary minerals.  Sphene, epidote, and iron oxides are found as accessory minerals.  

Plagioclase has an euhedral to subhedral colorless crystal.  It has a white gray in 

interference color.  It is characterized by albite twinning and containing some 

inclusions from epidote and biotite crystals.  Quartz occurs as a filling material into the 

spaces between the other mineral crystals.  Quartz is anhederal crystal, colorless and 

wavy extension.  Biotite occurs as euhedral fiber crystal.  It is light brown in color and 

is altered to chlorite.  Chlorite occurs as anhedral crystal.  It has light green color with 

dark green interference color.  Epidote is showing as a disseminated colorless fine 

anhedral crystal with a high interference color.  Sphene occurs as colorless euhedral 

crystal with low interference color.  Iron oxides are showing fine euhedral to subhedral 

crystals.  A photomicrograph of tonalite sample is shown in Fig. 2b. 

 

Monzogranite 
Monzogranite is a medium to coarse grained size.  It has a pink color and 

hypidiomorphic texture.  Microscopically, it is composed principally of orthoclase, 

plagioclase, quartz, and biotite and chlorite as secondary minerals.  Epidote and iron 

oxides are found as accessory minerals.  A photomicrograph of monzogranite sample is 

illustrated in Fig. 2c. 

 

plagioclase 

quartz 

orthoclase 
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Fig. 2b: A photomicrograph of tonalite sample (C.N. x 25) 

Granodiorite 

The granodiorite has inequigranuler crystals.  It is a dark gray in color and has 

porphyretic texture.  Under microscope, it is composed principally of plagioclase, 

orthoclase, quartz and a minor of biotite and chlorite as secondary minerals.  Epidote 

and iron oxides occur as accessory minerals.  Orthoclase is represented by a wavy 

extension.  It is characterized as sausuritized or koalinitized and occurs in some 

orthoclase and microcline.  Orthoclase presents as anhedral larger dimension crystals 

with colorless and low interference color. It is characterized by microperthite texture 

and some inclusions from plagioclase, biotite, and epidote.  Microcline occurs as 

subhedral crystals, colorless, and is characterized by cross hatching twining and wavy 

extension.  A photomicrograph of granodiorite sample is shown in Fig. 2d. 

 

 

Fig. 2c: A photomicrograph of monzogranite sample (C.N. x 25) 

plagioclase 

plagioclase 

quartz 

quartz 

plagioclase orthoclase 
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Fig. 2d: A photomicrograph of granodiorite sample (C.N. x 25) 

 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The different granite samples, used in the present work, were obtained from different 

valleys near the Qeft-Qusier road, 100 km from Fawakheer in South Eastern dessert of 

Egypt.  The representative samples were split to smaller ones and crushed to minus 

3.15 mm in a closed laboratory jaw crusher.  A representative volume (600 cm
3
) 

weighing about 950 gm of the crusher product of each sample was ground in a 

laboratory ball mill having a diameter of 16 cm and a length of 16 cm.  Grinding 

conditions were as follows: slope of mill = 0°, volume percentage of balls = 42% of 

mill volume.  This volume represents 1365 cm
3
.  Filling ratio = 90% of voids volume 

between balls, mill speed = 80 rpm (75% of critical speed), and grinding time = 15 

minutes.  The number and size of balls were as follows: 60 balls of size 1.5 cm, 23 

balls of size 2.5 cm, and 8 balls of size 3.5 cm.  Representative weights of crushing and 

grinding products of each sample were prepared and then sieved for the determination 

of the particle size distributions. 

Specimens were tested for compressive strength by using a universal testing 

machine.  The tested specimens were cubes of 3 cm sides after drying in an oven at 105 
0
C for 24 hours.  Specimens of 7*7*2 cm dimensions were prepared for each bulk 

sample to determine the abrasion of the different studied granites.  The specimens were 

surface finished to obtain parallel and smooth faces.  An abrasion substance of washed 

sand of size (-210+.00) μm was being fed for each test specimen.  The machine was 

automatically stopped after the abrasion disc has reached 290 revolutions under a 

constant load of 18 kg.  The abrasion of the tested rock was calculated as the ratio of 

loss in weight to the cross sectional area of the tested specimen in gm/cm
2
 [16]. 

Samples weighing 5 gm were used to estimate the true density of each tested material 

by using a density bottle of 25 cm
3
 capacity. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

As discussed above, the samples understudy were classified microscopically and 

according to their compositions as different types of granite, i.e. diorite, tonalite, 

plagioclase 

quartz 

orthoclase 
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monzogranite and granodiorite, respectively.  It was found that the main constituents of 

samples are plagioclase, quartz, and orthoclase.  Fig. 3 shows the composition 

percentages of these minerals in the different samples understudy.  From this figure, it 

can be illustrated that the percent of quartz in the samples increased from diorite, 

tonalite, monzogranite, to granodiorite.  These data are also tabulated in Table 1. 

Fig. 3 shows that monzogranite has the lowest percent of plagioclase and 

highest percent of orthoclase while tonalite has the highest percent of plagioclase and 

lowest percent of orthoclase with a moderate percents of plagioclase and orthoclase in 

diorite and granodiorite. 

The cumulative weight distributions undersize F(x) versus particle size x, of 

different bulk samples after crushing and grinding processes, were represented in 

Figures 4 and 5, respectively.  From these figures, it can be revealed that different 

samples have different distributions of different particle sizes.  This conclusion was 

obtained with both crushing and grinding processes. 

In this research, the median (x50) and mean particle size distribution (MPSD) 

were used as measures for evaluation of crushing and grinding processes of different 

samples.  These measures are determined from Rosin-Rammler model as follows [17]: 
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Fig. 3: Compositions of minerals in the different granites 
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Fig. 4: Particle size distributions of different samples after crushing process 
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Fig. 5: Particle size distributions of different samples after grinding process 
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A summary of the values of Rosin-Rammler model parameters, x50, MPSD, as 

well as the corresponding correlation coefficients of the best fit straight lines of jaw 

crusher discharge and ball mill product of different types of granites are tabulated in 

Tables 2a and 2b, respectively.  From the corresponding correlation coefficients, it can 

be deduced that the RR model displayed a very good representation for all samples 

understudy. 

 

Table 2a: The values of Rosin-Rammler model constants, x50, and MPSD of jaw 

crusher discharge of different granites 

Material c, μm M R
2 

x50, μm 
MPSD(arith), 

μm 

Diorite 926.21 0.96021 0.99419 632.32 943.32 

Tonalite 760.77 1.17254 0.99227 556.54 718.96 

Monzogranite 1530.08 1.28874 0.99452 1151.34 1411.40 

Granodiorite 1306.63 1.01598 0.98295 910.92 1297.94 

 

Table 2b: The values of Rosin-Rammler model constants, x50, and MPSD of ball mill 

product of different granites 

Material c, μm M R
2 

x50, μm 
MPSD(arith), 

μm 

Diorite 323.83 0.92235 0.97732 217.65 336.46 

Tonalite 305.85 1.13659 0.99596 221.55 291.77 

Monzogranite 437.88 1.14930 0.99647 318.31 416.28 

Granodiorite 313.03 0.95276 0.97293 213.07 320.00 
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Fig. 6 illustrates the comparison of the values of median (x50), as well as, mean 

particle size distribution (MPSD) for different granite samples obtained from crushing 

processes.  These values are also tabulated in Table 2a. 

From this figure, it can be revealed that there are clear differences between the 

values of x50 and MPSD of different samples resulted from crushing process.  It can be 

also shown that tonalite sample has the lowest values of x50 and MPSD, i.e. tonalite has 

more fracturing than the other samples.  On the other hand, monzogranite has the 

highest values of x50 and MPSD.  This means that monzogranite has the lowest 

fracturing compared with other samples. 

The highest fracturing of tonalite may be attributed to the low percent of 

orthoclase and the high percent of plagioclase in the sample.  On the other hand, the 

lowest crushing of monzogranite may be attributed to the high percent of orthoclase 

and low percent of plagioclase in the sample.  From Fig. 6, it can be also found that 

there are no significant differences between the quartz percent into the two samples.  

This means that the percent of quartz has no significant effect on the crushing of 

tonalite and monzogranite. 
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Fig. 6: The values of x50 and MPSD of different granites after crushing processes 

 

It can be cleared from Fig. 6 that there is a direct relationship between the 

percent of plagioclase and fracturing, i.e. crushing increased from monzogranite 

through granodiorite, diorite to tonalite as the plagioclase percent increased. 

Comparison of the values of x50 and MPSD of diorite and granodiorite in Fig. 6 

revealed that the percent of quartz has an effect on the crushing behavior of these two 

materials.  Although the difference in quartz percent did not exceed 12.3%, the 

difference in their values of x50 was about ..822 μm (1223).  This difference reached to 

1.422 μm (1322%) between their values of MPSD. 

Figure 7 reveals the comparison of the values of x50, as well as, MPSD for 

samples understudy resulted from grinding processes.  These values are listed also in 

Table 2b.  From this figure, it can be illustrated that there are clear differences between 

the values of MPSD of different samples obtained from grinding process.  It can be 

also shown that tonalite sample has the lowest value of MPSD, i.e. tonalite has higher 

fineness than the other samples.  On the other hand, monzogranite has the highest value 

of MPSD.  This means that monzogranite has the lowest grinding ability compared 

with other samples.  The percent of quartz into tonalite and monzogranite may be the 
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same.  Hence, the quartz percent has no effect onto the grinding process of these two 

materials.  The highest grinding of tonalite may be attributed to the high percent of 

plagioclase in the sample.  On the other hand, the lowest grinding of monzogranite may 

be attributed to the low percent of plagioclase in the sample.  Compared the values of 

x50 for different samples assured the above interpretation of the results where 

monzogranite has the highest value of this measure, i.e. monzogranite has the lowest 

grinding. 

Comparison of the values of x50 and MPSD of diorite and granodiorite in Fig. 7 

assured that the percent of quartz has no significant effect on the grinding process of 

these two materials.  Although the difference in quartz percent reached to 12.3%, the 

difference of their values of x50 did not exceed 4.6 μm (2.1%).  This difference reached 

to 16.5 μm (5.0%) between their values of MPSD. 

The previous discussion assured that the percent of quartz has no significant effect on 

the grinding process of all materials understudy.  This may be attributed to the limited 

probability of impact between quartz and other components owing to low percent of 

quartz in different materials. 

Fig. 8 illustrates the effect of compressive strength of different studied granites 

on their crushing and grinding processes.  From this figure, it is obvious that the values 

of x50 and MPSD for crusher discharge and ball mill product increase with increasing 

the compressive strength, i.e. the comminution of different granites decrease with 

increasing the compressive strength.  This behavior may be attributed to homogeneity 

of composition and the uniform grain size distribution of materials having higher 

compressive strength, which may lead to more difficult fracturing and grinding, due to 

absence of cleavages or bedding planes. 

Fig. 9 shows the effect of abrasion of different granites on their crushing and 

grinding behavior.  It is clear from this figure that the values of x50 and MPSD for 

crusher discharge and ball mill product decrease with increasing the abrasion, i.e. the 

cmminution of different granites increases with increasing the abrasion.  This behavior 

may be due to the geological structure and strength of these rocks to wear away by the 

contact surface of another body that is harder. 
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Fig. 7: The values of x50 and MPSD of different granites after grinding processes 
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Fig. 8: Effect of compressive strength of different studied granites on their crushing 

and grinding processes 
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Fig. 9: Effect of abrasion of different studied granites on their crushing and grinding 

processes 
 

Table 3: The compressive strength, abrasion, and density of different granites 

Material 

Compressive 

strength, 

MN/m
2 

Abrasion, 

gm/cm
2 

Density, 

gm/cm
3 

Diorite 134.2 0.0190 2.51 

Tonalite 124.3 0.0284 2.55 

Monzogranite 119.7 0.0733 2.68 

Granodiorite 106.1 0.1055 2.61 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The samples understudy were classified, according to their compositions, as 

different types of granite, i.e. diorite, tonalite, monzogranite and granodiorite.  The 

main constituents of samples were plagioclase, quartz, and orthoclase. 
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2. Tonalite had the highest comminution characteristics of the studied samples, while 

monzogranite had the lowest. 

3. Crushing and grinding of samples increased from monzogranite through 

granodiorite, diorite to tonalite as the plagioclase percent increased. 

4. The quartz percent had no effect on the crushing or grinding processes of tonalite 

and monzogranite. 

5. Quartz had a great effect on the crushing of diorite and granodiorite.  Although the 

difference in quartz percent did not exceed 12.3%, the difference in their values of 

x50 reached to ..822 μm (1223%)2  This difference was about 1.422 μm (1322%) 
between their values of MPSD. 

6. The quartz percent had no clear effect on the grinding of diorite and granodiorite.  

Although the difference in quartz percent reached to 12.3%, the difference in their 

values of x50 did not exceed 422 μm (.23%)2  This difference was about 322. μm 
(5.0%) between their values of MPSD. 

7. Quartz percent had no great effect on the grinding process of all materials 

understudy. 

8. The crushing and grinding of different studied granites decreased with increasing the 

compressive strength and decreasing the abrasion. 
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شرقية نواتجدراسة  صحراء ا جرانيت بجنوب ا عينات من صخور ا طحن  سير و ا ت -ا
عربية  جمهورية مصر ا

  

صخخر الجرااجت خختلر رنخخال خخصلورخخللجرصخخر الجرتتا خخللجررخخنلراخخرأحلرم  تخخلل خخصلرخخ حلج  اخختللجر ن خخا ل ل تخخ ل
راخذهلج اخ جغل جرط خصللاخرأحل ر خصلنترر اخ الرل تخر ل تاختلواخ جغلصخأ ا لجر اخللالجرصر اهلذجارراججلر

رطن قتتلجرصتت  لل ثحلصتت للجرا اج  كل لجر اتجل  ذركل   صلجرفماخنتالر   صلوصلرارر للفنلن ضلج
ل.لللرذهلجرصتت تت ر لجر   صلجرائ انلرصر الجرااجت تل  رحلفنل

جراخخخ نل خخخصلرخخخذجلجرن خخخ لرخخخ ل اجاخخخلل ل قتاتخخخللتخخخ جر لجرر اخخخ ال لجرط خخخصلر  تخخختتل ررمفخخخلل خخخصلصخخخر ال ل
لو ت صلنات بلجرص اجغلجرشاق ل.   لاجت تلرللجر ص حل م اتل صلجرا

)جرن ا خ  م  ل لل فقتلرمرا  بلجر   تنلرمااجت تل خصل  خ لتاخبلجرفماخنتالصتف جلجررنلرلل اجاراتجر  تتتل
  ا خخخخختل جر  ت  ااجت خخخخختلرخخخخخنلجرر تتر خخخخختل جرااجت  ج ررمفخخخخخلل لج  اثخخخخخ  م  للل جر خخخخخ جار لنرخخخخخنلوانخخخخخ لوتخخخخخ ج ل

ل. جر ج  ا ت

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6V57-43FW970-J&_user=10&_coverDate=06%2F30%2F2001&_alid=789551897&_rdoc=2&_fmt=full&_orig=search&_cdi=5779&_sort=d&_docanchor=&view=c&_ct=2&_acct=C000050221&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=10&md5=e34916b9d22f85f0c6c14c46745596d3#vt1
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/0301679X
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/0301679X
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/0301679X
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00088846
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00088846
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قتنم خلللالجر  ت  ااجت تلر لجقم تصل ق لوظااتلجرترتئ لوصلجرر تتر تلر لو ثالج ت ج لقتنم للرمر ا الن ت تل
جرترخختئ لوصل  خخ صلجر خخ جار لرخخ يلرخخيلرخخيث ال مخخنل  م خختتلجرر اخخ اللن تخخت قخخ لللنتر قتاتخخللنخخت ت ج لج رخخا .

ل جرط صلل  ل  ت  لتانللجرن ا   م  لنتر  تل.لارمر تتر تل لجر  ت  ااجت تلن ت تلر  ج ل  م تتلجرر ا 
وصلتاخخخخنللجر خخخخ جار لراخخخختلرخخخخيث ال م خخخخ يل مخخخخنل  م خخخختتلجرر اخخخخ الرمخخخخ ج  ا تللو ضخخخختل رقخخخخ لوظاخخخخاتلجرترخخخختئ 

صلجرفخخاسلفخخنلت%لفخخ3.21نخخترا لل خخصلوصلجرفخخاسلفخخنلتاخخنللجر خخ جار لرخخللرخخ  ل خخصليل  ا خختل  خخ لوتخخج جرااجت  
لل%1322)للصا لخخخ   ل1.422اسلرقا نختلخخخخلل  خذركل ختصلجرف%1223)ل   خا صل822..لنرخن صخحلل  x50قخ ل

ل.MPSDفنلق لل
راختر صلجر  ترخ صل  خ للصراتلريث ال م خ يل مخنل  م ختتلجرط خر يل رق لوظااتلجرترتئ لوصلتانللجر  جار ل

لص   خا ل.322%لل  خذركل ختصلجرفخاسلرقا نختل23.)لفقطلص   ا لل422لنرن صحلل x50 ا لوصلجرفاسلفنلق ل
ل.MPSDق لل%لللفنل.)ل

جررخنلرخللوصلتانللجر  جار لرخ يلراختلرخيث ال جضخللل مخنل  م ختتلجرط خصلر خحلجر  تختتلل  تلوظااتلجرترتئ 
لcompressive strength  م خخختتلجرر اخخخ القمخخختل خخخ ل  خخخت  ل قت  خخخللجاتضخخخأتطلل خخخذركلفخخختص لل اجاخخخرات
لرم  تتتلجر ررمفل.للAbrasionلجرنا ل تقص

ل
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